
THRIp OP THE GLOBE
iitAthacri in advance
Six
Shrvi months

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
One Inch, or Ins.
Two,:nichee,
Mee

One int.h, or lees
Two inches,....._.
Three than

1time. 2de 3do 1 month
.4 75 $1 25 $1 50 v. 76
... 1 60 225 .4-16 25

3125' 41.00 75
monthn., .I.Bear
11 00 00 00

025 t 6 th.o9 00 15 00
8 60 12 00 20 00• •. _

Four incheso - 10 75 16 00 25 00
Quarter column, .............:.13 00' 'IS 00 ..........30 00
Halfcolumn, . .20 00 30 00 .........A5 00
One column, 30 00 45 00.... .....

80 00
Professionaland Business Cards not exceeding six lines,

One year, $5 00

Administrators' and Executors' Notices, 6 times, $2 50
Auditors' Notices, 4 times 2 00

1 50'Estray, or other short Notices
Advertisements not marked with thenumber of losers

tiens:desited, wilt be continued till forbid aud charged ac•
carding to these terms. .1.; Sl,‘ -

..1 a
Loma or Special Notices, 10 centsa line for single iii

Mt.". By the year ata reline, d rate.
Our prtemt for the printing of Blanks, Handbills, etc.

aro reasonably low. - . -

Vroftisional.& Nusincss enth
TR. A: B: BRUM.BAUGIII.-.
jHating arnianehtly located at Huntingdon, offers

hu orotea,kmat services to the community.
WIG', the same as that lately occupied by.llr. Luden

on Hill street. aplu,l6n6

Dit.•JOHN . 1c01.111,0C11, offers his
professional services to the citizens of ilontingilon

and vicinity. Omen on 11111 etreet. one dooreast of Reed's
Drugstore. Aug. 23, '55.

.

•

lins,rpmayed to the Brick Itoss opposite the Court home.
- 'April:l3.lBb9. • ' , ;, •

IEJ. GREENE,
:4 DEMTIBI` ,

othe4 reidnyed to Ileilittea Now Duilding
Mroot. Huntingdon.

July31,1867.

X 1
.

A.POLLOCK, •

SeRVEYOR&REAL ESTATE AGENT,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Willattend to Surveying In all It. branches, and will
buy and sell Real Dante Inany part ofthe United :Rates.
Rend for circular. - deo29-tf

W ASHINGTON HOTEL,
uuNniqaDoN; PA.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
Iluntingdon_county and the •truyeling ppblic genernlly
that ho _has. leased the Washington House on the cor•
ner of Hill and Cherie' street, In the birough of Hun-
tingdon.and be is prepared toaccommodate all wbo may
favor him witha call. Will be pleased toreceive a liber-
al share of publicpatronage.. •

AVOLIoTI73 LETTERMAN.
July31 •67—tL , . , „ ,

ACLARKE, AITENT, •
•

_Wholesale ansißetall Dealer in all Muds of

43W6Ligi giiicorac),,
IItINTINGDpN, PA

lOweettethe Franklin noose, in the Diamond.
Cot Wry trade supplied. • - • • ' • apl7'6B

GE ENC Y FOR COLLECTING
SOLDIERS'CLAIMS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

All who may have any cialmeagalnet the Government
for Bounty,Back Pay and Pensions, canhave their claims
promptly collected by applying either Inperson or by let-
der to

ilicgt?,l€B3 „

W. 11. WOODS,•
TTORNEY AT LE"

HUN TINGDOL

JOUT SCOTS, SAMUEL T. BROWS, JOHN M. DAILEY

filhe nameof this firm has been chang-
`'e& froni SCOTT & BROWN, to

= I SCOTT, ,BROWN, & BILME11",. :,;

coder which name they will hereafter cendectltheir
practiceam

ArrorarErs,Ar LAlf;" 11if11274V7DON, PA.

rinzstomt. ;and all drams of soldiersmid eol die rs' beta's
against the Government, will bo promptly prosecuted.

•

May 17, 1866—tr.

qi„COLLECTIONOF• ; 7"P• • Pt ' '

LOVELL,
_

DistTintAttoTrioy, of.Ktuitipgdott County,
3 •ilthslTlN6llol4,l PA. •

OFFICE—In the-room lately occupied by R.. 14. Speer.
e'N ; : • Jan.1.1867

tAIEIL7ON S. LYTI,Eq,_ IATTORNEY AT LAjir,
III:INTINGDON, PA.
~ ' •

11Th attend promptly to all kinds of legal business en
trusted tobin care. '

CULL!CTIONS male with the Tenet poehible delay
Special attention given to C.INVEYANCINti inall its

branches, such as the preparation of Prods, 31ortgogee,
Leas., Bond.. Articles of Agreement,' &c.

All questions relating to

L. TITLES IN PENNSYLVANIA
partially considered. •

lie pill also asvertain fur land owners wt•ther their
lands aie parented and obtain

- • PATENTS
for thcqe w bomay dowiro tbon npl'6B

WHEELER & H ILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

Lon MUM
80Wilig Machines,

2,le*elved the only GOLD MZDAL at the
PARIS EXPOSIT/ON, 11867.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Flawing:and
to the UFO of Seametresses, Drrnemakers, T.ilore. Slants

.turtere of Shirts, Collars, dklrta, Creaks, Mantillas,
Clotblig,-, Hats. Caps, Comets. Linen Goode. Umbrellas,
Puatiele, etc. They work equally well upon silk, linen,
aoo!en and co tton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, bent, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perferut every .peciesofsewing. molting
a beautifuland perfect stitch. alike onboth tildes of the
article sewed

The qualities which recommend them are:
1. Beauty and excelleuco of stitch, alike on both aides of

thefabric sewed,
Strength, firmness and durability of seam, that wil

not rip norravel.
Economy of Thread;• .

4. Attachments and wide range, orapplication topnrpo
seaand matenala

5. Compactness and elegance oraodel and finish.
a. Simplicityand thoroughness'of censtinetion.
7. Speed, ease °reparation and management,and quiet

nen of movement.
/natructi4no free to al/.' Machines kept in,repair one

year ire. of charge.

U, B, LEWIS, Agent,

MEI iIUPTINGDOTI, PA

Q-1_10.33M
JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

TnE“GLOBE JOB OFFICE”
Cho most complete ofany in tbo country, and poe.

ones the mostample facilities for promptly executing in
f.he bed style, every varietyof Job Printing,such as

'ELAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS.
BILL -11EADS,

POSTERS
BALL TICKETS,

CARDS,
_

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS,

LABELS, &C., &C., &C
CALL AND =AMINE lINICIAIENBOP WORK,

LEWIS' BOOS. STATIONERY A MUSIC STORE

10111 II‘RE,
JAXES If08174

W.ll.FOODS,
B. SIILToNOral!,

R. D. LUIS,
P. K.PARE.

N7ItAliE:l6.l4 Ca./
11„ 9-3r2S;, 9

• lIIJNTINI3.6Oisi; PA.
• ••

CAPITAL -
- - • $50,000.

Solicit accounts from Banks, Bankers al:113'00cm A
iiberal Interest allowed on time liepoeite. All Jrluale of
Securities, nought and solkfor the uehal commission.—

Colleetiona made on all points. Matti on all pare of
Europe suppliwi at the nsual raise, ' -

Persone depositing bold and will,recelve the
some inreturn with Interest.— The partnere are individ-
iNly Ilahlefor all Ileposltp.. '-`

- Jy42:lBbB-tf

DIARIES FOR 1869—A large assort-
pent of different styles for sale at
Lewis' Book Store, tte

42 CO
'I 00 s I

WM: LEWIS, HUGH LINDSAY, .Ptiblishers.

VOL, XXIV.
WM B. ZEIGLER,

DEALER VI

Furrfishing, Fancy/
•

DUAB GOODS,
Alpncam, Poplins, Plaids, Detainee, Lawns, Gingham.,

Prints. tinsCambrian, Muslims, Denims, lino Linen,
I' cquas India Twills,ac.

A largo assortment of

Liles' Fashionable Dress Trimming.
elk Fringes, Belton,. Bugles, Velvet Ribbons. Ma.
FurnishingGoode, tißickisign; Moreno. I often, WOW, La

Gloves,
._Kid of all ador., Silk. Thread. Potton..he., of all sizes,

/1111 i latest stylea. Under garments of all kinds, for La-
dies. Geis in and Children.

Tains Linen. Muslin.. Napkin.. Doylies, Ac. Sheeting
and Skirting, Brown and Bleached, from S cents up.

TJOOD.),
A large stock of the latest styles. A largo stock of

Notions. Zephyrs, Yarns, Ac. All allealar than the
cheapest,

Ayyritoom, opposite the First National Bank, Hunting-
don. Pa.

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
, It E

CLOTHING.
FOR

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof tho best material, and made
lo the beet workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite toe 'Franklin Ilouseln Market Square, Diluting
don, Pa,

Can't Be Beaten !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK 1.16
Respectfully Informs the citizen, of Huntingdon nt.d

vicinity that ho hasjust received from the city a NEW and
lipleudid stock of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES)
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c. &c. , &e., &c.1 1 . .

1410 iWhich hotsPrepared totell'at greatly reduced prkoe
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old canto

mord and the public generally aro invited to call.
Huntingdon, oct. 28, 18G8.

pm GEO. SHAEFFER
"i.Rasjust returned from the east with a".61411*

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, (Da,
Which lie offers to the Inspection of his customers and
the publicgenerally. lie will sell his stock at the most

• REASONABLE PRICES, •
and those Who purchase once will surely cell again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER;
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expect'.
Lions manner.

Call upon Mr. Fehrteffernt his shop on 11111 street, a
lbw doors west of the Diamond. Oct. 28, 1808.

suoUrs RUN BILANC
LE 10 251.8xxten,

10 40 Coalmont
,

10 45 Crawford,
AR 10 65 Dudley,

1111WA Top
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READING RAIL . ROAD.
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT,

;DiONDAY, DEC. 14, 1818..

REAT TRUNKLINE FROA)I THE
North and North-West for Plitzkort.ruis, NEW

.lollE, 11E0E110,POTTSVILLE, TAMAQUA, ASHLAND, SHAMOKINLEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASToN, EPHRATA, Linz, LANCAS-
TER, COLUMnII, Ac., 00.

Triunsfeiti e Ilnrrtnbmg for New York, as follows: At
3 50, 5 60 and 0,10 A. 71., 12,10, 205, 10,50 P. M., connsct.Ina with similar trains on the Pennsylvania ILltowriving
ut New York 11 011 A, M., 12 20 Noon and 3,50. 7.00, 10.05
P. 71. and G.15 a. m., respectively. Sleeping cars aCCom-

pony 11w 350 a ni and 10 50 p. or. trains without elmnge.
/AMU Iturriishurg for Reading, Pottsulle'Tamaqua,

Ashland, Shamokin, PineGrove, Allentown,
and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A. DI., and 205 and 4 10 P. 51.,
stopping atLehancu and principal way stations; the VIU
p. m, train making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. Nor Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Au-
burn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna It. it., leave Ilnry
rinburg nt 3 20 1' M.

Puturnlng, leave SEW:I7mM at 9A. 71., 12.00 noon, and
5.10 and 8.00 P. sa ,Philadelphiaat 0.15 A.71.. and .1.30I'.
D1; ;sleeping cars accompany the 0.00 a in and 5.10 and
8.00 p in trains Loin New Yolk without change.

15.11 y l'arneuger train leaven Philadelphiaat 7 30 A,
connecting with shunar train ou East Palma Railroad,
returning lioin Reading at 0.35 p m stopping at all mt..
t/tol : Natio ills at 7.30 and 845 A. M., atm 45 P. 513dluntioklit ut 5 25 A. M.; Ashland 7 OU A, M., and 12,10
noon, lannainu. at. 880 A M., and 220 P 51 foret hiludel.
plot,

Leave Vottss ille, vla. Schn3 Ikiliand Susquehanna Rail.
road at 7, 10 a m. for Ilarneburg, 'and 11 3 U A. al, for
Piue Grose and Tremont.

An Accommodation Pabeenger Train leaves Iteautnoat
7.50 A. .1., and Marini lion PHILADELPHIA at 4,4 P. M

Puttatuan Accommodation Tram: I.eavea ruttatown at
6,45 a. in., returaisig !mires Plriladelphiaat 4,00 p. m.

1:0IU1110111 Railroad 'Trams leave Reading at 7 00 A
51., and Ifo 15 P. 51., for Ephrata, Lstlz, Lanrast,r, Col•
umbia, Bc. •

Perklumen Railroad trains leave Prritionteu Junction
at0.16 a and 540 pnu returning:Leave ',Ripped: at
8 10 a iu, u.11112.45 p tu,couuecting WWI siwilAr gums nu
Reading Railroad.

Uuauudaya, leave New York at 8 00 P. M., Phliallel•
tfa in and 3 In P. .11., the a a In train running only

to itentlas; l'uttavnin U A. M., Rant 4urg.s 3ua ut, nod
4 luarm 1U :a1p Op and awiding 105, 0,10 and 7 to a.
for Ilasrualurg,and 12 50 and 7 31 a. ni., fur New York,

•and 1.45p.lll.
EUNINUTSTRIN, 511L1P004, JEAMLIN, SCROOL, and EXCURSION

TICKET+, toalai trout all poiol.
Baggage checked through: IUU puuude Baggage allowed

salt eaeseugur.
G. A. NICOLL%Rending, Dec. 14, 1868. General Superintendent

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE

WM. AFRICA

llnforms the public that ho has just
• 'opened at his old stand in the Diamond,

Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
Allof which lie mill sell at Ldr prices Quick sates and

mall profd.s. ('alland ex,ttttins my stock.
klanufectudugaud Pepsi, lug clans (a order as usual.
lluulingdnu, Uct. 2d. 1563.
==!

NE NV
A B. YLOOD

Carriage& Wagon
Manufactory.l:"..7l,-.:"4.--41!

P. S. ISENBERG & CO.,
Respectfully Inform the citizens of Huntingdon and

the public generally that thry have commenced the Car-
riage and Wagon Manufacture in the building formerly
occupied by Anderson Cozzens,

IN TUB BOROUGH OF HUNTINGDON,
Near limy k Co's Qtore. where they will be pleased to
accommodate all who coil and give prompt attention to
all codes& eitherfor new work or repairs.

Their work shall be putup with the best rectorial and
in aworkmani.ke manner.

A lita-ral patr.alago molicited.
Huntmgdon, Juno 17•ly

HEADQUARTERS701

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toyspitc
EIM

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY CROCNRI: CONFECTIONERY AND TA

.RIETPSTORI3, HUNTINGDOh; PA
Ourstock consists ofall kinds of Groceries, Teas, Spi-

ces. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar, Common
and Fancy Soaps, of all kinds, Bair Oil, L'erfumery•, Pen
Knives. Pocket Books, de. Call and examine our stock,
and take a view of our splendid Mat blo Soda Fountain.

Don't forget the place—north-east corner of Diamond.
Buritingdon, Juno 24-ly D. AFIII.CA & CO.

JONES HOUSE,
P.R.I.S3ErtTRIG,

PENNSYLVANIA.
The undersigned having leased theabove popular and

well known house, which has been thoroughly repaired
and meetly improved, as well as entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant new furniture, including all the
appointments ofa first clans Hotel, will ho ready for the
reception of guests, on and after tho 10thof November,
1808. nov4-lm.

THOMASFARLEY,
PROPRIETOR.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAM

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

ARMITAGE & McOARTHY,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

•

Represent the more reliable Companies in
the Country. It Wen as tow as Is sonsteteot
with reliable indemnity, sop 2,

pital Represented over $14,000,0

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has roamed to Hill street, otuntingdon one door

east of the Post Office slime he is inepanal to do all
kinds cork Is his line of business. He has just received
a Mil One of

CLOTHS,
CASSEMERS, •

OVEItCOATINGS, &c.,
and he invites n call from the wilolto, promlaing to make
goods toorder in a workmagliga

H. ItOIII..HY,
Merchant Tailor.

Huntingdon, Pa., Oct. 7th, 1888.

ITIitONTIII.Y TIME BOOKS,
For Bale at

BATTS' B4O0.114" ANA srariqxg.gr BrORX

MIMEO
, .

• t. ..•

.... . . ,

. . .

(:::. .:-.•'.- . ''''' '
' .'

"'

'
''' "

'.1.........;5.::•.- •• ', . "•••,;. - .:• . 1 .....,:- ''.l:4 •
;•

, •••i
'7•l',. 1 ,'1 '', • .

•

TERMS, $2,00 a &ear-in advance.

HUNTING-DON, PA.,, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27: 1869.

is 9 16
9 01
8 61
8 23
8 09
8 01

HOOFLAND'S ,GERIAIi BITTERS
AND '

Hoofland's German. ToniO.
The Great Remedies for allDiseases ofthe

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
, Ie composed of the pure juices(or, as they aro medici-

nally term. d, Extractg,) of Itoot e, Herbs., and
Harks, makings prepare thin; • highly •coucentra-
tad, and entirely free front sidohohe admi:tm•e

coy kind.

ROOELAND'S GLRMA•N TONIC
I■ a combination of all the Ingredients of the Bitters,

with the pm tau quality of ..Natitu Rurn, mango, &c.,
ntAklng 0110 of the most ph:aliens and' agreeable remedies
over Uttered to the public. •

Tlio,e-preforriug u'llsolcine free 'from Aiellolloilo ad.
mixture, a eil use

IIOOFLAISTR'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Thooo who have no oldoction to the combination of

he batters, as stated, will aro

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
„

They aro both equally good.,and' contain the same
medicinal virtues, the choice listWomi• the two beluga
more mutter oftaste, the souk being the moat palatable.
'The stomach, fiom a variety of entitle., suchas Indigos.

0lion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility;etc, is very apt
to have its !unctions de lalige-I 'The Liver, synt•
pothicingtem closely as al toes with • the stomach,
then lateen!.altuetell,the insultut in Lich to that the
patient hullers trust several or inure of the followtug Ms.
emcee:. , , • •

COnstipation, Flatulence, Inward- Files; Ful-
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe

Stomach, Nausea; Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fatness or Weight in, the

Stomach, SourEructations, Sink-
ing o• Fluttering at the Fit ofthe

Stomach, tswintining' rf . the
Read, Hurried o• DiVicult

Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or .
Suoucating Sensations

when in a lying posture,
Dimness of ViBiqn, Dots

or Webs before the Sight,
' Bull Pain "in the Hood, Defi- ,

ciency of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in

the Side, Back; Chest; 'Limbs, etc.,

7 41
Le 726

Sudden Flushes of Hail; Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Pvit,

' and• Great Depression of Spirits.
Tho sufferer from these diseases should exorcist, the

greatest Laution iu (Ito so (tenon of a remedy for
his case, purchasing only that which Ito to assured
hour his investigation.. .uti inquiries possesses
(run merit, is skilfuli) coinnOtindecl. is true trout
injurious augtediuutd, ond u-s ostabiimilett for itself u top'
111.41101.1 for LIIOpure 01 dltieli.3. At thisconnection
au' mould submit those well lituiwn.renunlies—

100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

lIGORLARD'S GERMAN TONIC,
Pa epared by Da. C. U. JACKSOg,

VA

Tuent3-two years alum they were first introduced Into
this country from Clornottly,duringwhich thouthey hate
undoubtedly pea formed utoru mites, and beuehted widen-
ing humanity to u griater -e'sitent, thou an) otherreme-
dies truowu tothe public. , .

FThese remedies veal elf ectUally curd Liver Corn.
Plillutoinuudiee. itYht,eP sic, throttle or Nervous
Damity, Chronic Mat a hwa,Thwart, of the hid.
no, a, sod all Discuses at. slog orn a disordered Li-
ver, Stouutch, or Interne.: • ,

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whaterer PROSTRATION

OF THE SiaTE,ll,truluccd by Severe Luber,
liardships, txpbsure, levers, ,Cc. '

There is no medicine extant equal to anise romedieh in
noel. cacti.. A tone and vigor is imputed to the wholue 3 eteul, the uppLtite to stiengthened, loud is enjoyed, the
50.0000 u digests promptly, the blood is tanIhed, tLeeom•
hle.klut.Uw.inaleseennd and healthy, tie yellow tinge is
ninnies:00110111 the 0301, a bluuni Is given tothe Checks,
sod ine weak mid innvons invalid becomes a strongand
101111113 bog.

YIiMONS ADVANCED 1N LIFE,

Anil feeling the band of thito weighing henvily upon thOM,
Alai nll ate attelltholl,tile, wlll mud wtilt nee ut Obi Ulf-
Itats, or Um '1.1./ZW, on 011011 tlat will lanai new Me
tutu their veins, testmu m u measure the energy and ar-
tier ut mote youllaUl do).1, buildup IheirediroulLea lOrmo,
hod glee lieultli wld happtues to theirreinuluing yearn.

NOTICE_

CHRISTIAN MONUMENT,

It is n well established fact that fully one half of tho
ManLgleportion ofuth pop Motion ore seldom in the
eikKi Wentul good hehealth; dr, to use their own ex-
ideeeimi,lieiter feel sell. hey ore languid, devoid
ut all euelgy, extreme!, ser‘ous, unti. nave no up.
petite.

it, this class of persona lAN nrmats, or the TONIC,
Isum:welly recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,

Aro mode strong by tho on, of either of those remedies.
'Ahoy mitt cu.*, moty cuss of 411Altaz.loU6, withullttoil.

housailueut 0011111011tus 111100 11010M111111,11I1 1110 b.&
of lb. pruprautur, but qm.co will 131111W 1/1 1110 11111/110.111u11
ul but a low. - it will be übotatut!, mu woo . 01 uutu
awl 01 ouch otallunig that they-must be believed.

rI'ESTI3VEOST_T—ets_I. ,S_
RON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD, '

•

C7lkbloslico tor!he Supreme Court of Pa., ss I lies:
Philadelphia, Match 18,1767.

A"1 Roil 'llootland'is Oar luau Sitters' is a good
tonic, metal iii debases 01 the digestive organs,
and of great bimetit in sftees of debility, atni
slant of nervous auntie iu the system.

Yours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWARD:,

LION. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge ofthe Supreme Cuurt of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 2S, 1860.
consider gloolland's german Meters' aratuuble meit-

:tine is care of nttuclto of indigestion or Oyeporin.
eau cettly this from my expurisoco of IL lours, with
rearect, JAM.v.S THOMPSON."

Behold ihe monument erect,
Complete, andbearing no defect;
Without a spot, forever pure,
It stands, and ever shall, secure.

'Tis God's own pillar rising high:
Its cap-stone reaches to the sky ;

Faith is the great foundation-stone,
/testing on GRACE; and that alone

FROM 1111Y. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, D. D.,

1;VeII built on Faith stands Virtue fair,
A Christian grace of.valtie rare,
0, Virtue I—daughter of the skies I
From thee must goodly Knowledge rise.

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia

Placed firm, there neat Opera a grace,
Knowledge by it is kept in place ;

Much more secure thecelumn'b made,
When .Temperance is'on K nowledge

. .

Dr.Jachson—Deer Sir: I hues been Itequently reques-
ted to connect nsy name withrecommendations or diner-
ent hinds ofitintalictuee, but regarding the practiceas out

N01 any apprupate spliele, .1 lisle 1U all Caied de-
clined; but with a clear tryout usvarious instan-
ces and particularly in .113, non 1 .0.,113', 01 the
usefulness of Dr. Doe, hind's tierinsn Bittets, I.
depart toronce [torn my 11.oeocourse, to express my lull
conviction that, for general debiltty of the system, and
eepecialoy for faster Cumpluott, it is a safebut

nottiabie
pieportition. In Como eased it 0015 tall; but udually, l
doubtnor, itwin no very buloOteral to time: who suffer
true the abuse rouses.

You's, very icspeethilly,
• 3., U . h,.., ,,NAnD,

Eighth, Inkier Coates St:
EIMI ItEV. E. D. FENDALL . .

Asstdant J 4 or ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia

And now, cemented well, nppems,
A-beauteous grace, offspring of Mara,
J'atience—'6fperfect loveliness,
Whose fruitage is pure Godliness.

1 have derived decided benefit from the tom of Heel'
Inud's trerunin Bittern, and led it my pi ivilege to recum-
thma them He u taunt valizabie Wile, to all WbO mu out.
itllng Ilutogeuutof debility or troutdiseases etbun trom
dersugemout ill the liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. NENDALL.

On Godliness, a perfect base,Is'laid another precions grace, , '
IVhose worth is greater far than gold,
Brotherly Kinclnees.now behold.

Then comes thebest, the crowning grace,
Well tills the lest remaining place,
On Brotherly Kindoegi ever rest
Charity 'grace by far the best.,

_

CAUTION_
'Thailand's German Remedies aro counterfeited. See

that the uignitturo of C. M. JAtiKtUN to on the
wrapper of each bottle. All otitord aro counter-
feit.

principal office ane Manufactory at the Ger-
man Medicine btore, No. we AltUltotreet, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

And new complete, the cap-stunp on, „•

This work shall,last when time has gone,
For thotigh the earth away pass,
Gud's truth forevermore

Charles M. Evans, Proprietor,
Formerly C. 31. JACKSON& CO

The New Middle States.

PRICES,

The Atlantic Almanac; for. 1869,
contains an article on that. part of our
Republic 'drained bribe Missisi,ippi,
which on many accounts is Worthy of
attention, as connected with the future
'prospects of increase .and wealth of
theWhtile'dountry.' Not very long cif
ter the settlement of Boston, persons
ernployea to explore; the country they
had done so, as tar as they believed
Would ever be necessary, which was
about seven miles west of the 'colleges
at Cambridge. This to them was the
beginning of the great WesC• Settle-
ments.afterwards made in the valley
of the Connecticut' removed the limit
a little further: Tho Indian wars"and
the'Revolution carried it to the Ohio,
in our latitude, and to the Mohawk,
further north; then it soon advanced
to' the •Mississipiri,—and Still: further
away- beyond, the Missouri,: and ,the
Mexican war and: the , discovery 'of
gold in California removed the -boun-
dary of our great West to. the. Pacific
Ocean. The State in the valleys Wa-
lered:by the'Mississippi and its 'tribn-
taries may, therefore,' now •bejustry
termed our "Middle States." :.•

The Atlantio'scaboard of the-United
States extends about 2,500 miles, and

Booßand's Borman Bitters, por bottle, . . $1 00
a a• Pelf dozen, . . 600

Iloolland'e German Tonto, put np lu gum: bottleasl 64
per bottle, ore halfdozen fur $7 60.
gra-Do not forgot tocooing,. 'ROIL the article youbuy,

In order toget the genuine.
For sale by all Dealer. in Medicine.
Aptil 2269-Iyl.

the4lississippi and its tributaries open
'up ad inland navigation of 30,000 Miles,
upon the bosom of which is now float-
ing an amount of commerce three
times as great in value us the Whole
foreign commerce of•the country. In
former times the-trade with foreign
ports was looked upon as our rnost im-
portant interest. It is now dwarfed
by the transportation and handling of
domestic produce for domestic mar-
kets. In 1860, the entire produce of
.the United States was 1,900,000.- It:
exports were leas than one-fifth of this
amount, leaving. four-fiftli to he ex-
changed between the States. It. has
been said that at the present time, not
more than ono fifteenth of the busintias
of New York city is based'• upon for-
eign commerce. '

•The •Mississippi drains , :1,685',000
square miles, which is more.. than half
the number• of square , miles the
whole United States, and the surfade
contains 768,000,000 acres of the fi-
nest land in 'the world. It has spare
for one hundred and fifty States'of the
size of Massachusetts, and were' its
population in the same proportion;. it
would contain more than. five times
the present population of the whole
United States. At this time not more
than one acre in five•is under• cultiva-
tion, and the vast resources of coal and
minerals have hardly begun to bafair-
ly developed. The. fourteen States
which comprise this .region claim
(though this is without reason) that
they pay more than one-half the taxes,
and that they work more than half
the improved land, and have a major
ity of the population of the United
States. The value of the annual com-
merce of the Mississippi is estimated
at $2,000,000,000, and the Agricultural
Bureau, basing its calculations upon
past results, estimates that in the year
1900 the cereal products of ttie•:West
will ,amount to more than 3,00P,000,-
000 bushels..

The values of crops, as well as of the
productions of the mine and forest,
depend mainly on facilities for trans-
portation, either natural or, artificial.
The Mississippi is but one of the, bul-
lets of the vast region through which
it passes. The great lakes open a wide
belt. of the country, and canals and
railroads bring almostevery farm with.
in easy distance of-natural navigation.
The estimated cost of convoying a ton
of merchandise a mile on the ocean, is
from half 'a cent ,to one and a half
cents; on the lakes, two cents; on the
river, two and three.fourths-centa;, on
chi, canals two to five cents; and on
the railroads, from three cents to thir-
teen and a half cents. Of the amount
of grain received at Chicago, seventy-
five per cent. comes by, railway; but
from that city only, ton per cent.,is
sent east by rail, whilst ninety per et.
is sent by the lakes. The merchants,
manufacturers and consumers of the
east have an interest in reducing tho
cost of transportation to the lowest
possible point, and this can most easily,
bo effected by improving the water
communications. Cheap transporta-
tion is a vital, necessity to our whole
country, and if it ,is secured, the re-;
sources and fertile .regions even, fur-
ther west, will be developed as surely
as time endures, and more rapidly than,
we can at present imagine.

tq'Never too late to da good

.Y.b'l'*'f 11V.'
PENNSTLVANIA 8./ IL'ROAD.

TIME OF LHAVING CF TRAINS
WINT:Eqt .ARRA.NGEMENT. '

IVESTWARD. EASTWARD

~~p, ~. ~dro C o K
~ i P

est—-
>,;.• I STATIONS.
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Pleasant-Home'Bi
Parents, strive to make your,homes

pleasant and titeractiVe ! If ybir,Would
have your children' grovi :Ili,- pure,
healthy and beautiful, attempt not to
destroy their love for beautiful things;
and for healthy recreation,, ,not
labor, with siich cold, rigid, self-deny-
ing economy to hoard up-MoneY to' tie-
stow upon them at your-death, ratherdevote aportion of 'your surplus income
to embellishing and heautifyingyoordwellings and to furnish your girls
and boys With the meatis ofhome, en-
jaytneut.- 'lntrodUce into your' family
circlolinnomintamusements,!and above
all; yotirselyesjoimand atsistilie young
in their recreations.god;plans for socialdiversion."„ Teach ; them , that Jr-10st:beautiful and'Soulinspiring a'cboatipliah-:
ment nrinsie; allow't hem ••te Mingle in
the grae'eful: and' health giving dance;
to romp, laugh and be merry. ..

••

Manyparents wilicrush with a frownevery attempt at hilarity on the part
of their 'Children .; thny will banish all
amnsemerit and 'gayetyl'fremithe- fern-
ily circle, and' cause a shade.of 'gloom
to, settle over: their. homes. - What is
the course of the children-p(duch par•,
ents?., To 'escape froth the'oppressive
atnitisphere or•hoine -beConiCO
•erning motive -of all' their •'actiorls.
When away from the; immediate care
of their,parcnts they will :-.secretly go
to places which :they are forbidden
to visit, and niinglb with Children'With
whom thby have been:' told—not• hs-
social° ;•,theti 'they. will 1 immediatelYbecome more hardened, -and plunge
deeper and,deeperinto.the,sea of for-
bidden pleasures, and resort to-falife-
hood to shield' tb'einSelVee'front detec-
tion; 'and •after they have taken this,
ztep their 'downward course is straight
aud. rapid. They, rfrpquent, drinking
shops, smoke and ,swear, associate
with' fast' young men, soon hecorrie

'"fast," 'themselves; and 'at last 'cause
the' hoary heads ,of their parents to
bow in sorrow. • •

Are not such parents in a measure,
responsible for • the sins of their chil-
dren ? The 3 onng;, will: have ,enjoy
merit, and if they cannot find it at
bothe they NS ill — sbek'it"elsowlier6 in
dotibtful ;placesand • in . doubtful,' com-
pany. Theyo are' full; ,of it:o43,l.l'nd
gayety; they lace,-an ungovernable
desire for aluns,eincut and social inter-
course, and tiiitt desire' Mak be gratifi-
ed, legitiniVtely mtiY"be, or illegiti-
,Mately. Attempt to suppress it and
you will ruin. your children; direct:it
in, the proper, channel, and you willcause them to growup happy and con-
tented into the hOst- :Ma' noblest ',of
men' atid'Worridn.s"

One half of. the,depraved and aban
doned,men and women of this country
have, been made what they are by
their parents. Through ignorance'and
superstition they have' been driven
from' their homes,: which to them
should be the most attractive places on
earth, to seek the street ' .!by: the for-
hidden paths,"for that reereation,w*h
is essential to their existence.

You who have children to train up,
think of this! Devote a portion- of
your time and money to gratifying
their• love for social amusement. .If
you do not get rich quite asTast„if you,
perchance, do not die a millionaire,
what' matters it ? ',You will lie com-
pensated a hundred fold for the•pocu-'
niary loss by thejoyand pleasure you
will experience, -by seeing .your chil-
dren,grow up noble .aud,virtuous,,h,or,-.
Cored and,respected by, those around

'TI4, ' Ciintririt • COiftiEit; ' :old
chimney Corner: 'lt is endeared 'to the
heart from the earliest recollections.
What dreams have been dreamed there.
Whatstories told there 1 W hat bright
hours passed!, ,w,as a _place _to so-
berly think in, a place :to weep in, to
laugh in, and. much the .cogic,st:place
in the house to rest in.' It Was there
that dear grandmamtna used to sit at
her knitting warming her poor old
rheumatic back against the Wall; where
•grandpa. used :to, fall • asleep over ,his
newspaper; where .mamma used to
place' her, spinning wheel and papa
used to sit there too, and, read in the
great arm chair.

It was there yeti used to read. fairy
tales in your childhood; folded'So snug,
Warm, and easy in its great warm,lap.
while tho wind of a winter's night was
whistling iw ithout.,,Your favorite plum
cake was never So 'sweet'as when eat-
en there; and' tho stories you''read by
the; sitting room fireside were never
half so fascinating as those read in the
chimney 'Corner.

'lt you were sad, you went there,to
cry. If you were merry, you with
your brothers and sisters, nestled there
to have a right merry time. :Even
puss and the house_ dog loved' the
chimney corner.'"

Look back 'to the old house, where
every :room;' every, nook; is so fuli'of
pleasant recollections—the family sit-
Ling-room where so many happy meet-,'
ings, yOur civn cham ber,Vi th its, little
window, where thesun Camepeeping in
at morn; mother's sitting room, 'Still
sacred with her presence. But after

I „all, tho ungaten memories cluster
about that chimney boner.

You long to be fOlded in its faithfUl
bosom again as you 'were inchildhood,
and have a good cry over all those
happy times...

It is desolate now. I.l,be,bright faces
that Mastered there of yore will nevercome back again. Black and' dingy
are the loved walls, and the smoke
from the kitchen fire never makes
'thorn warm any more.' But still mem-
ory sots, up some of 'the holiest and
'least beautiful statutes ,of her carving
Tit' that `old chimney corner.

,

UV-There is good in everything—-
great good.often in the commonest of
things bad we but eyes to see-it. We
overlooil it boost*, it is cominiin.

TO l SUBSCRIBE
]
RS: -

Those 'Su 'scribing kir :1: i•eo, six or
twelve months-with the understanding
thatftlie inflifft 66
enbseriptionh3-rec

*lftIPitif %enre itthe osamo
will ,understand that] for

)11 lihey
wink the ,paper scolitiniie44bey,ll
renew their 'subscription -thrcugh,:the
mail Or otlierWihe." '

: e.All kidds' ,faney: jind
ornamental-'Job Printing; neatly,.-2,4d
expeditiously executed.at:t6;ell4,9W
office. ; Terms- in,oderAte-.- -

"Waitir% ttiN"
It is a common thing to bear, Ingdy,

muscular and indolentyoung_ men ex-
elaim : "I, wish 1.., had capital.l.ll,These
individuals,are,waiting„ for, something
to "`lure up,",,', whereby,. they, can ,et.ip
into, the possession 'cf. 'n,',futiire,'Wii thiliutoven trying to 'earn ' it'!" liftsife.ipgat
some gracious:breeze;.frombheavefi(to
blow into their -poOkets -the fortune
which" they ought then '-to 'l4 E;tr iiiing
to gitinly ', hones' labrer.inWititcsitch
characters labor; is. disgracclul; ,t,l...!ey-
crty is bad enough but-,they 40 .rallt-
on be poor and pavetheir-alahaste'rlianda front the latien'els'aildt iheiiiias
whidh honest: labor :----w-Oidcf) prodSfee
than to labor_an-d-be. disgraced, Such
talk le -ilieitiMaiiatipil of slialliriv-tiiihds
and Wi'cked',lleaitsll:7 ll'ei:SiividUraot
th'lS World idid-not,:regarahita difigraco
to,labor, but,encouraged itilauqp:Kinlabored.'himseir., Are,l these' idlccrea-'itires-L.tliCiajre"not mjen-221biitUYR&D
the Saviour ?'"IA.11) "eiViii.ted7..iiaticitis
and all seneible (people: edniiiderdablir
an honorable -calling- --No-man is less
respectabletbe'eause be cares-his: Vread
by the sweatof his brow.;, rAlm3ollpAr
js. one of 9od'A,c.4sep Eeoillipf 1,,,„.,r ,.,If they,, want.capital, they must (i•
tier to`Make 'it.' ' :Did` anYlicidy"i3+l3r
h'ea'r'./V. EStewatlf,the!drylgoodsorallik
of 'NeW-:.:Porkii239.Lihill(3.llad' .capitab?
Did any body,,cyeT hear/ Georgelycp-
body, the , great fiancier, And Phiran-i.hropiit4-WiSh- lib' hiteciftitlil?'" 151 dflaiiiiltOn'Ektiii,9ttiefelifinklflaerebint
of Balfim,ctre, .eveirlb-unge - about wait-
ing- f6r'sornettili- iet.O""tufn irip",:and
your a fortune into his Pockets ?ntik.nd
yet these men, wereiptice :aspoerAs
th osp .1,v ., ho now-r e,xclatte.„l,:j.. ,wts IN4,becapital.", .1f a, man bas mus,cle; be, cfp
Soon' have Capital'. , 'Ail' Vei',wahli3 la
eriergy-Lenigg-L'Ener- gY2,. 4 mtiblvvith
eliorg'y is .worth' to; a,„comidunityrat
least:, tenthousand _dollars,;and Acifbim-
self,hundreds Of thousands. ,11,M;these,dreheS On society irliblar,alyze in`d,fs-

'try, 'and render Wolibless,'-thO'glii=Wlio
would' tie thoroughogOing andiusefel.
Young alba are too rapt to- desi re;to ilm
idle, and-when-they-come-in contact
with -Alm ,indolent .rind lazy,;',..anda see
how_dnicely,tr heyAiressiapd.,,,wha.,y,`,Diceitirnee"they,have,,iti-OUgh trans 'beatthe 04enSe'ilf- somelhonest,-;thdinstil-
(Ms reliitiVe, ti'AftiferalrlaOst=dittidlged
idigive.iiplabrir in,the.licipelof -leading

'such Jivcs. ..Suchibiarsotc.s .-,ige,,d,,ap-gcreus7ithey'set,bid csamplesite,otb-
ors, ,an d offeitbeni'l,einptatiOnswhich'they-soinetinies CanriOt-resiiit:•l(ls-) °4

-If a: yonlig ..', man I;vi,antEn c.spitalcl Be
can :.easily, ebtainjt. :.1-tillS.,Within his
grasp. „Let hirn,stir biroself„lakuidil-igentlyrstudfee,oporey ancl:priielisq it,
and ' lie' has 'a fortabe'iri" hie' gaali,'.aild 't haS.only- to 'pluck .thEr rruiti hiniiogre-

. fore him. :A .poornyOung., man With
energy ;,and, spirit is-, richer thari,.the
ens with twenty, tbe.ust(ed,, dollar_s_,al
his back and no onergY;;and"kik a{--few
years the foi•ieer ''lvill.lhaVeialtaliVeil3/41,
prominent poSition:iro life; While-Alps

,latter : will ,be pennilgss, and .7414(p.1t.
the respect. of.,his ; fellows. i , 14,91 ,t;itk
not wait for sounet4itigLiote'rit up,but
put theiri shouldersi to ,the,,wheel,and
turn something; 4. .A`. fOitUnelits inevery . min's.path'', If'l(6'64' hiiiiit tile
energy- to liiisck', it up'.:l-:Letilotir -idle

-young :menlookiarobod fnem ferSenle
il§efl ll,: Al mipl9.yre 914,h e, ,nopprgotic, marry
industriouswives ando,trparlor'h,eau-lie's, aiid 'i-Veal th,` and happiness Will 't?s
surely as'ilalY folloWEVnigiit9s"a

.

THE
has-become a sort Of pop,Ufaralmost
`ti ti alL:fa that
to'he:truly hhppy ntlese yoitillriolte4—
Aniong cortairf.classes:7-andlitheylflao
by no means exclusively the,
drink is the, begini niag and—e,na 7ofeVcrything.," The'verY tiaineloVlignOr
is held to be synoilyirlouk,
hien add the_ ddarer .11qtioplAke
more prized /4„ad) coyet,edni,,,ynt
every man why is not,drunkard, is wellaware "th th eas-
ores of drinking,are, bey_ond,a certain
point, a mockery; and a
snare. I put it toany,yho,pas
Stood half the' night at L 'OP sat
half the night in a clubArObni; fdribli-
in'g,4 smoking -and handying'_reekles.s
talk, ifthe ,enjoyment-of sueb. ark, even-
ing, has been apythipg lil o that,slf,
few quiet hOUrs at'hciniq with' bl d'dir
or newspaper ? 'The, oill'influebeell3f
tavern pleasures on the health ,isiatoo
obvious to be denied,by!any, ono, nat'd
the illusory nature ,p,f. thp.: pleas,nr.Esthemselveswould he u,i,Eldenlabfe.also,.
if the person's Whii-indbliela
not deediVe , theinselvesy and pui, litie
,truth:oht of sight:'

quo ev,er,broughtanyrgood„,put
of a drinking bout yet. It.lsfeverish'spaam 'of animal
which leaveS nothing'behind'
°senses, regret,: cielf•ife-
preach and.,boadachci. 'At she4l4,liko
to ask you, sir, ifyou say yF,pjaixege
when you_co_me_horuoin_that_stater...
.NO:yoti..don't.:.,You, 4 jare ,,ashapked to
§4y, ol.f o Jl)PcltP,9l"4,4m;l4Plilyqu have,,purged,your,spff, your ;Timd
and Toni :lips More sober'
tional behaviour.' 'Next 'night', When
you passtheliodri quietly 'at.lhorlde
with:a book:or a-friend," you:feel l_that
you haver, had real enjoyment, _.and
that the time hns pasSed„.pleasautlY,
that you have' learned somethitig,
that you have noCinjured.your heafar.
You. are not ashamed ';to say,ryour
prayers, and yon get up-ne.y,t,morping
with a clear hoed, a good appepte,„wad
an ilacrea:secl 'faculty -fer, Work .and
enjoyment 'of lifo:•L=.elitth&

_ . . .

XlerA scholar wag, turnedout ofone of the
district schools in Sutton, il,fass"„the ditch. d'a'y,
'beCiuse he was 48 years old. -He pleaded;
that "his bogs and gala had more learning
thßn he had, and ho wanted to ketch
'btit the hard-hearted colninittee‘were ineior-
lible.. We'll bet our old hat he Rove,r,,t_q?ls Jo,
oountypaper. ,

Seks-Hope is the most oonstsmitletivil
the paseioex Nit rlsirlw ni ono btlit

wiltriy! OJ ❑OE
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The PHIL* EXPALSS Mastward leaves Altoona et 10'30 e
M. and arrive, at Huntingdon at 11 48 0 M.

The FART LINK Eastward leaves ,Altoona et 12 45
A. M., and arrives at Huntingdon at 1 69 A. 51.

Tile CINCINNATL EXPRLS.I Kust,lPArd leave! Altoona at
5',45 P.M. and&writes at Huntingdon at7 00 Y.M..._ .. .. . . . ... .

lAN %5 tttwold, -leave
and arrives at Altoona at9
Mona Exinte,a, leavutrltoul
t Alltouno, 9 15, a. Of.

Ha

The rear
805 P.. 51. a

The Bee. a
W.,err( es a

November

• Huntingdon at
25 P. Al.

-

01411414 at 13 54'A'

1.1, ,U-NTINGDON & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD. ,

WINTER AIM ANGESIENT.
On Radiator WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER lErn, 1866,

Passenger Trains will arrive and depart as follows:
DP TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS.

0213
STATIONS.

Ls 00111untingdon,. .....

37 Long Siding
611Meeonnellstown,
681Pleasant Urorn,..
14 ,Ilicklestru:g,

30 Cone 'intl..-
, 9 39 Bough& Ready,

9 64 Cove,
9 68 Fiel,ore SammLt.

10 12113axton, ..... .......

10 31 Riddlosburg.....
10 47 Hopewell,

' 11 05 Piper's Rua,......
11 241'fatesvIlle,11 40 Bloody 1tun,.....

.te, 11 46illount

RACK AGAIN!
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully informs his old friends and the public

gentrully, that he has again limited in the borough of
iinsifftanon. and Iles opened ft very forge and 6,11tr0 new
stock of hoods in eincturen Store Room opposite Leo is'
Book Store, Consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH-

ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS
To be found in the best stores in tho'place, all of which
he will sell atprices to suit the times, and hopes to 're•
cavea liberal chore of patrofiagefrom a generous public.

Don't forget togive me is cull and I will try toplease
you withuouds and prices.

BENJAMIN JACOBS.
Sept. 30, 1808•

BEANS!, BEANS! ! BEANS!! !
'laving obtained a new variety of

WRITE SOW' BEANS,
will diaporie of thorn (put up In mks) at the lotion lag
rates:

1 pound, (sufficient to rsiiso I blisbel) PoOne pro paid,
50 cents; 2 pounds 75 cents; 3 pounds SI,UO ; 8 pounds
(t gal.) $2,00; 10 pounds, delivered to Express office,)
$3,60 ; M bushel 50,55 ; I„pnelsel $12,00,

t let Of June. drills 20 • miles apart, Average
from 6to 8 grains per foot. Willripen inabout 60 to 75
days.

The rash Invariably to accompany the order. Name
and Post Office address, legibly NI ritten. Send soon, as
my stock is limited.

, Address. JOHN'II. SHENEFELT
Oat. 21, '66-3m Orbisonia, Huntingdon County, Pa.

NAT.' H. ROSEN S'PE bON,

Oak Slaughter Sole and Belting
Miinas2ll.lE-IMEIL.
600 Busbels Plantem'e Hair, for Sale.

OASII PAID FOR AIDES AND ISAIIIL-WQ
W. IL ROSEN:TEEL &SON,

Mapleton Depot, Lltmlingtlon County, Penna.
Dec. 9,1860-Bm.

—For the greatest variety of new
styles of Wall Paper,..KO to Lewis'
1304 Store. , tf.
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PERSEVERE.-


